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. . . Back at the beginning, it was Molly who arrived first. She was born on July 4, 1994, at Rose Medical Center

in Denver, and from the start it was clear that something was terribly wrong. She was missing both thumbs, and

her right arm was 30 percent shorter than her left. Her parents, Lisa and Jack, saw her, but could not hold her,

before she was whisked off to the I.C.U., where doctors would eventually find two separate malformations of

her heart. (She was also deaf in one ear, but that would not be known until later.) Lisa, wide awake and

distraught at 4 a.m. in the maternity ward, made a phone call to the nearby university hospital where she worked

as a neonatal I.C.U. nurse caring for babies just like this one, and asked a friend to bring her the book of

malformations. Flipping from page to page, she landed on a photo of a Fanconi face and saw in it the face of her

newborn daughter.

Named for the Swiss physician who first identified it in 1927, Fanconi anemia causes bone marrow failure,

eventually resulting in leukemia and other forms of cancer. Until very recently, children with Molly's form of

F.A. rarely lived past the age of 6, the age Molly is right now. Fanconi is a recessive disorder, which means

both parents must pass along one copy of the mutated gene in order for a child to develop the disease. Among

the general population, one of every 200 people has a Fanconi mutation. Every ethnic group carries its own

genetic baggage, however, and among Ashkenazi Jews like the Nashes and Strongin-Goldbergs, the incidence is

1 in 89, meaning that if both parents are Ashkenazi Jews the chance of having an affected baby is 1 in 32,000.

But Lisa, with all her medical training, had never heard of the disease, and Jack, a Denver hotel manager,

certainly had not, either.

. . . in 1982, doctors in France found that if Fanconi patients were given a significantly lower dose of the

chemotherapy drug Cytoxan they could survive. The chances of their survival were increased even further if the

donor was a sibling who was a perfect match. The reason for this is found in a web of six proteins that together

are known as human leukocyte antigen, or H.L.A., which is the radar by which bodies recognize what is ''self''

and what is ''intruder.'' H.L.A. is key to the immune system, and since a bone-marrow transplant is a

replacement of the immune system, the H.L.A. of the donor must be as close as possible to that of the recipient,

or the new immune system can reject its new container, a life-threatening condition known as graft-versus-host

disease.

Over the years it was discovered that the rate of success for sibling transplants was even higher if the sibling

was a newborn, because then the transplanted cells could come from ''cord blood'' taken from the umbilical cord

and placenta at birth. These are purer, concentrated, undifferentiated cells, meaning that they are less likely to

reject their new body. Back in 1995, when Auerbach first spoke to the Nashes and the Strongin-Goldbergs, the

survival odds of a sibling cord-blood transplant were 85 percent, while the odds of a nonrelated bone-marrow

transplant were 30 percent and the odds of a nonrelated transplant for patients with Henry and Molly's particular

mutation were close to zero.

If there was one thing working in their favor, Auerbach told them, it was that their children's disease was

diagnosed so early in life. Fanconi anemia is rare, and few doctors have ever seen a case, which means the

condition is often missed or mistaken for something else. Auerbach has seen too many children with this same

Fanconi mutation whose blood fails, with little prior warning, at age 5. Those parents don't have time to do the

only thing there is to do, the one thing the Nashes and Strongin-Goldbergs could do -- have a baby.

Ten weeks into a pregnancy, Auerbach explained, a chorionic villus sampling test can determine whether the

fetus is healthy and if it is a compatible donor. Couples regularly abort when they learn that the unborn child

has Fanconi, Auerbach says; having seen the devastation wrought by the disease on one of their children, they

refuse to allow it to claim another. Few couples abort, however, when they learn that the baby is healthy but not

a donor. ''Only three that I know of terminated for that reason,'' she says. ''They were getting older, their child

was getting sicker and they were running out of time.'' Far more common, she says, is for couples to keep

having children, as many as time will allow, praying that one will be a match. . .
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The ones that weighed heaviest were ethical. It could be argued that using P.G.D. to eliminate embryos with

disease helps the patient -- in this case, the embryo, the biopsied organism -- by insuring that it is not born into a

life of thalassemia or cystic fibrosis or Duchenne muscular dystrophy or any of the other agonizing illnesses for

which Hughes was screening. Using the same technique to select for a compatible donor, however, does not

help the ''patient'' whose cells are being tested. ''It helps the family,'' says Arleen Auerbach, ''and it helps the

sibling with Fanconi, but it does not help the embryo.''

What Wagner proposed, therefore, would be stepping into new territory. If society gives its blessing to the use

of one child to save another, then what would prevent couples from someday going through with the process but

aborting when the pregnancy was far enough along that the cord blood could be retrieved? Or what would

prevent couples whose child needed a new kidney from waiting until the fetal kidney was large enough, then

terminating the pregnancy and salvaging the organs? What would stop those same couples from waiting until

the child was born and subjecting it to surgery to remove one kidney? Once the technology exists, who decides

how to use it?

Ethicists think in terms of a slippery slope. But is the potential for abuse in some circumstances reason not to

pursue research that can be lifesaving under the right circumstances? Unlike donating a kidney, or even

donating bone marrow, donating cord blood involves negligible harm to the newborn donor. The stem cells are

collected at birth, directly from the placenta, not from the baby. That is one reason why Wagner argued that

H.L.A. testing is ethically defensible. A second reason, he said, was that it is indefensible not to try. . .

 (1tf erp ,una

otu (df)  :ohkkpc i,bu vatv kgc uhkg ,hah ratf abgh aubg iuxt vhvh tku vhskh utmhu vrv vat updbu ohabt umbh hfu (cf)
:apb ,j, apb v,,bu vhvh iuxt

 (2u vban z erp ,ukvt ,fxn vban

uc ihgdub iht ucur tmh uhhjk ihnsue vhhja hbpn ohrct ohrct u,ut ihthmunu vhgnc skuv ,t ihf,jn skhk vaen thva vatv
:apb hbpn apb ihjus ihta

 (3c sung cg ;s ihrsvbx ,fxn hkcc sunk,

crk tsxj cr vhch,ht /iye tba tku kusd tba tk 'vtr,v lhrm ubht ;sur :rcxe /uapbc ukhmvk i,hb ;surv iye :tbuv cr rnt
/vk hpsr te thnans 'o,v hbta - !tuv ;sur ?htntu /apb hbpn apb ihjus ihta hpk 'uc ihgdub iht - uatr tmh :tbuv

 (4t sung z ;s ihfrg ,fxn hkcc sunk,

/sk,a sg vk ihbh,nn - rcanv kg vcaha vatv /sk,a sg vk ihbh,nn iht - drvhk vtmha vatv /whb,n

 (5c sung zb ;s ihrsvbx ,fxn hkcc sunk,

hpn tku aht hpn 'vtr,vc tka 'sjt sgcu 'sjt ihhsc drvb jb ic :cr hcs t,sdt rpxc ch,f vuvs tjt rc cegh hcr jfat
ostv os lpa (wy ,hatrc) ch,fs - ?ktgnah hcrs vhngy htn / / /ihrcugv kg ;t :urnt ktgnah hcr ouan /cure ukhptu 'vat

rcug vz rnut huv - ostc tuva ost uvzht 'lpah uns ostc

  (6t sung dk ;s ihkuj ,fxn ,upxu,

uc ihr,un ktrah sjtu ohcfuf scug sjtd"gtu / / / ruxt ohcfuf scugku hra ktrahks hshn tfhks ouan tngys gnan - 
hra tk n"n ruyps hvb drvb ubht ktrahu o,v rntsf ohrcugv kg drvb jb ics

 (7t sung sn ;s vsb ,fxn ,upxu,
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tahrc ,hhn uvhtuatr tmha sg rcanv kg vcah ut vdrvb ukhpt ubhhv tk rcug kct hb,es chhj udruvv sjt ouh ic / / / - 
l,uj vaenv vat (:cg ;s ihrsvbx) vrunu rrux ic erpc vk h,hhnu (u vban) z"p ,ukvt ,fxnc ib,sf

 (8t sung sn ;s vsb ,fxn ,uhj ."rvn

drvb b"c ers ,uyhapc c,fa /sjt v"s (t"g dk) ihkuj wxu, whg c"b /chhj unt v,ns tfhvu /tk rcugu wuf tahrc ,hhn uvht v"s,
n"n ktrahks /ihkujc oa wxu,v a"nu j"b whx iasv ,nur, ,"ua whgu tk ut otv v,n ihc uekj tku ktrah tku ohrcugv kg

/vkj,fk r,uns gnan itf wxu,v hrcsn okutu /rcugv durvk ruxt vkj,fk

 (9un inhx n"uj - s lrf kthzug hypan ,"ua

os lpua rntba 'ohns lpua uktf vhcru vhrpc exug ubhta hsuvh kf :trndc a"nn u,dhrv ut rcugv ,kpv ruxtk ouen ah
'ktrah hpkt ,uccr wv vcua rnth jubcu :r", ',unsv ,t ygnnu ohns lpua uktf rnut htzg ic ucru urp o,tu ch,fu wufu ostv
tk vzu /sjt rxj ,uccr h,au ohpkt h,a ktrah uhva hrv ktrahn ,uccr h,au ohpkt hban ,ujp kg vrua vbhfav ihta snkn
vhrpc exug ubhta hnc urntb vkt ohrcs otu (s"x :d"x ,unch) ?ktrahn ek,x,a vbhfak orud vz tmnb tk vhcru vhrpc exg

'ktrahn ,jt apb kusdu ouhe ,urapt ,ygnna vkugp vauga hnc vnfu vnf ,jt kg kgpc vagn oua vaug ubhta 'vhcru
ihrcug ,,nvc ruxt ktraha ornutc wxu,v ubuuf vzk hf epx vz ihtu

 (10[t sung c ;s] ,una ,arp (,una) c lrf rvuz

thxvrpc uks,atu tgrz kuyenu rfb kt ,cnu vsbn t,k, hbv kfn urn,xt ohrmns t,ukdc uuvs cd kg ;ts ktrah iubht ihtfz
t,,ts tvgnc trcug khyes itn iuvhbhc jf,at tk uvufhka, vruthv sukhv icv kf ,rzd,t vrzds cd kg ;ts 'vhcru vhrpc

r,ck a"f

 (11zm inhx t ekj y"hrvn ,"ua

tuv vkcj ihsn ruxts tvs wufu hra tk kct whkpbv kg ruyps hvb ,upxu,v oa c,fu ohhgn hbc kg hud ihbnzn iht ihkujs c"pcu

 (12yx inhx c n"uj ekj van ,urdt ,"ua

 /otv rgm khcac ;t ruxta rrck rcug ,kpv ihbgc

 /t"yhka rgksbgy sus van wr d"vrv hbcf hb,j f"gn /z"ka, ,ufux j"urxt

 /ktrahc ihc o"ufgc ihc vjhmr ruxtc vruxt rcug ,dhrva rrck /t

ouan vjhmr ruxhtc ,uyhapc ruxts tfhk v"s t"g y"b ;s ihrsvbx wxu,c arupn ktrahc unt hgnc rcug ,dhrv rcsc vbv
/ / / vjhmr ruxhtcu ruxt tuvs uvk tyhap lf kfu 'ruxt o"ufgku hra ktrahks ogshn tfhks

 (13c sung yx ;s ,unch ,fxn hkcc sunk,

trcghn tk hts 'ohgcrt sg ,kfutu ,kcuy :tsxj cr rnt !crgk vnur,c ,kfutu ,kcuy - ,nu ktrahk ,tahba ivf ,c :thb,v
thv tnkgc thn ohgcrt sg - trcghn htu 'trcghn tk tv -

 (14cxe inhx t ekj at hshra ,"ua

 k"ma htsuc 'wn osue rcug kg whpt ,cav ,t kkjk r,una 'd"vc ,gs hpk f"afnu [jm, sung]wn osue rcug ukhpt durvk ruxts
thn ouh wn osuea 'skuuv ,t durvk kevk ssmk ah ouh wn osue skuv ota 'z"h ;s ,uj,pnc ktrah ,snj rpxc h,htru /ouh

/ruxt htsuc otk vbfx ihtc kct 'a"hg 'otk vbfx aha ouenc er if c,f tuv kct /[c 'y"x ,unch] tuv tnkgc


